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CITY ITEMS.
Dr, j.W. SYKES,

DeeNest Dpeefallet,
NO.IOI Penn at.. PlriabVie. Pa.

Devotes his attention exclusisety to Chron-
ic Diseasey especially nos* of theThroat
and Longs, and those which may Pnalueo
or accompany Lung Disease; the most foe-

"meet of which, are affections of the
stomach, Liver, Bowels Spleen, Kidneys,
Iheart DiNoses, Scrofulaand Skin Diseases,
Yamada Complaints, 'and other aliments
which vitiate the blood, and came do-
Linty.

The itystern ofTreatment pbnined by Dr.
Sykes includes the use of Medicated irduir
batons, together withTomo and Clamming
Medicines of unsurpassed etheacy, conjoin-
ed with 'Hygienic' Maar=es ma Mectiont.
cal Remedies, of inestimable value.

Thl. treatment- restores the strength
cleanses the blood, reoloves Irritation from
diseased organs. awl 1e often blessed in the
recovery acmes deemed hopeless.

mrrzli cviczo
PITTS smelt. PA., NO. °J)ILIIIISITT By.,

Muth 16tb,1166.
Dr. J. W. Srirns—Dear October,

1161, 1 mooched you for severe Asthma and
ItronchiUs, which 1 had from childhood.
The Phthisic was 80 severe at times that I
couldiOnly get mybreath at nightby sittingup, haring windows and doors opened. 1
was also much troubled with Dyspepsia.
Threelmontbs before consulting you, I was
en much reduced teat my family physician
said I,eOuld notlive six mouths. As lam
of a consumptive farally, and was so muchreduccril you did not speak veryconfidently
of my"recovery, but thought 1 might be
inneiltied and my life prolonned—lplaced
myself under your care and Improved rap-
idly till my health-was entirely restored,
and I have since remained entirely well of
toy old alimebta, and In good health every
way. lours, fespeothdly;

ld.s.nr2L.Cam:mins.
Persons itslllO-ito consult Me by-letter

may address, Di. J. W:Srrss,
191 Penn street. Plttsburels-,lPa.

Now Arrlvat
Or canned Fruitsand Vegetables, airtorlll
be sold as eneap as at any otherjouso In.
either city. Calland examineand Fudge for
youreelrea, at .tio. ll.27ederal street, Alle-
gbeny Gneiss.Drayssr.

Also,Agent for the well-knownhouse of
StePhen P. Whltman's celebrated Phila-
delphia extra lino Cream 'Bon Bons,n
' ,Chocolates: , Almonds, Walnut Candy,.
Dragec Drops, ac., da. -

The Best Conducted litestaurant
In the city, is , the ConUnentalSaloon, Fifth
street, next door to the Postonice. Mr.
holtzhelmeri the enterprising proprietor,
knews how tocater 'to the hungry public,
and has long stood first Inthe opinion of
epicures. All the delicacies of the season
are surveil up lathe shortest notice atmost
reasonable prices, For a good meal, call at
the Continental. The,dally billed fare stir-
passes any offered:at the beathotels.

Hazard & Cerwell's Cod Liver 011. -

The Forestand Sweetest Cod LVer- 011 In
tee 'world.-- miumfeefored from fresh,
bisilthy livers, noon the -ses•ahore. It Is
.perfectly pureand sweet. Ask for "Hazard

Cmiwell's Cod Liver OIL,'maradoctared
by

Ceswxu.., 2LCC.3 Co. New York.
Sold by all druggists.. xw

E=
The Ladies, Saloon attached to lioltzhet•

leer's restaurant is the toast convenient
,und fitting place in the city to take your
partner for supper from evening; seciables
or balls. The Saloonis ma Fifth Street, next
door tothe Postoffice.

To t,ountry lierobsato
We are offeringfullor Staplemud Fancy

Dry Geode, at prices.
.1. W. 13/11.1[Laa Co., No..2) MarketStreet.

•
• Sole. Proprietors•

Of McClelland Co's. Rat Destroyer.
- - bans& Dnepr.

• Druggists, Allegheny

Patent lladlepaes.
Patent MetlteLnea for sale by

Kau Dun,,
Druggista, Allegheny

. .
'pure LiborLy Lead,

For W45 by • KAM. d
Drugglets, Allegheny

ArttOctal Unman Eye,.
Adjusted.-without pain. , by Dr. Spencer,
Dentla, Penn street.

Go to Flemlorm Drag Store.
For the beet; White Lead in the city. 81
eturket 'Greet.

lie to FlamingoDrug. Ntore,
NO.St MarketWert, for liar-need OLI and
Turpentine.

I=1213
"maga Liquorsof all kinds at Joseph S.
le"blob's Distillery, No. 181, 191. 193 and 193

YoulDsda Buy
98par cent. Alcohol at Joseph B. Pinch's.

To Can Bay
Hew Hope at Joseph S. Tinch••

• The Peabodybanquet at FifthAvenueBo-
Gil, New York, en Friday night last, to(GM;
eral and Mrs. Grant, and the Trustees of
tho Southern Educational Fund, was a
grand affalr.' , Mr. Peabody Gem:plat the
centre of the north table, .with Admiral
larramiton his left and Mn. Granton his
right. _General Grant, Mrs. Furragut and
Robert iir lithrop were the mr-o-ms of Mr.
Peabody, Admiral Parragutand -Mrs. Gen-
eral Grant. Among the guests were Gover-
nor Aiken, of •South Carolina; Governor
urAbacn, of North Carolina, General An-
derson; Governor Clifford; Bishop Mal-
vein; Robert Winthrop; Governor Fish; Mr.
Astor; A. T. Stewart; Mr. Bancroft, mediae
wives of a ntunberOf them:, besides other
Amite.,wore present. Mr. Peabody made a
short speech. and gave .tOgr Country, Our
Whole Country, Its Chief Magistrate, Its
Congress, Its Army and Navy. aedthe COM..
nigodors of them both, whoare withon here
this evening.tf Ire wan interrupted bore by

applause and by the band playing national
airs,when after their conclusionheaided :
••The country in which I bare long lived
nod prospered,and its honored andbeloved
queen." SPecches were rands by Robert
Winthrop, Goo. Bancroft and others. lie.
aolutions wore adopted e.toressive of grati.

lade toMr. Peabodyfor his pruscoly dons.
Lion,

The Winter Garden Theatre, New York,
took fireon Saturday morning, the ilamm
communicathig to the Tremont louse and
southern Hotel. adloining„ belongingtothe
Imfarge establishment. Edwin Booth and
James S. Clarke were the legates, the
Lortuer haringfustconcluded a highlysue•
emotul engagement as Stiyior.k. He lost his
entire wardrobe, valued at Scorn 1$0,01) to
slOO.OOO. It Inoludos many lousily Jewels•
some of whichbelonged to. Ms father. Ile
was not insured. Loss on theatre albite
about arAeoo. Thedamage toin. Southern
Motel is estimated at $15,000.

laltabitaita of Alabama 11vlaa s dlatamde
from tho railroad. t la stated,: are dyingof
starvation,and anion railer reaches thorn
[no whole rango of counties to tho gaud
hfountaln section will bedepepulatca. The
recent noode destroyed Over 3,000 bushels of
corn and &largo amount of food, sent by
tho New York Itollefdesociation to too ant-
furarb.

The extent of the failure of Robinson t.
Ogden, of New York, Is exaggerate.", the
amount of 11abUhUes beingstated at 44,000,-
000. The flan had not been dealers In Gov-
ernment scesultles toany extent for more
thana year, and their' looses are reported
as arlslng from Specolati.e tramnactione in,
stocks and sold. Itis tho billet that their
losses will not exceed $200,040.

The drat numberof s new paper, called
• elie , yetegrapa Journal, bin made It.appear-
- pace la NOWiork,

VOLUME LXXXII.---No. 70

-111111, • )

VIM EDITION.
ONE O'CLOCK, A. M.

EARLY TELEGRAMS,
FROM EUROPE.
The Confederation Against Prussia

ARTEMUS WARD'S WILL

Fenian Movements in Irelans
THEFEELING DYING OUT

ARREST OF. UMI.AMERIOANS

[By the Cbt,le.)
Qvausarowa, March M.—Thosteamer Mao

!rattan, from Now York, has arrived.
TUE CONIFGDYHATIOX driI.LINAT PRUSSIA.

Beattaillarch Ll,—There is bitter reeling
in France over the alleged treaty 'between
Prussia, Eiavarli and flatten, and It fo be-
lieved that the efforts of Napoleon to form
a confederation againstPrussia are tracea-
ble to this cense.

Hi2t18861.6, March 3—lt is °facially an-
nounced that. King Leopold will not enter
into the propoSed confederation with
France, liolland and S witseriand.

• cogota AID capper.
Vrroits.,.llarels2l—Ttio Sublime Porto ro

fused tho proposition replica to Cond
and Greece. ;

'Hi PECILIICH TOROZI2.
Loxeox, Sunday, March Y4.—The-Goyern-

Meat has publikied the coriamiondenee be-
tween the English and French Cabinets in
regard to theabeged extradition friini•enn-
ada• „of t'a French forger, Lamirande, andthiPairb apt demead made by .tingland
for Lie _

P2.1.A.3
Drew", Sum,l47, ti 24.—Tho trial of

Fenian prisonersfor h treasonwill com-
mence on the 9th of April next, inthis city.

anatvteOCT.
gezeitrzotee, March, 2.4. The 'Cunard

eteamilihf.►nta, from Boston on,the
touched hezelblumorweßilladitallottforMverpool.,

80117011IPTON, March 21.—The steamshipWestern Metropolis, whichsailed PornNew
York on the 7th, 'arrived hers to•dali and
atter lauding herEnglishmall aud passen-
gers, proceeded onher voyage to Bremen.

FINANCIAL AND CONSECNC!AL.FILIINNMONT, MOSCII 1;-5.20 bomis closed
'et78.

Pasta, March M.—Erentng.—United States
'nonds,

LOPMON. March M.-.C•3la9oLs closed at 91 for
money; 5-•Aho, 14%; I.lllnote Central, 1a;4Er10,39.

Ltvaaroot., March 23.—(krtton closes quirt.
at 15)i(04,1for middling oplaoda;oak. of

B,OIXI bates. Breadetotre m.ket.nmet. Corn
41a. Provision market inactive.. Pork Om.

,Lard 50g 9'5 hits Turpentine; 27a 9.1rcommon. lea 6,1 for Calcutta. Llameed. 664
for fron,i7a 6,1 for SCOWL Ylg. '

' 16T !ISLAYett.)
Now Tome, Marell2l—The, steamer Atm.

trallan brings Liverpool advices to the vitt,
and Queenstown to tee 10th .inst. The
Fenian movement was dying, Wberever
the Yentans appeared they were promptly
raced by 'LWOW: and constabulary, and at
once dispersed.

The London nines urges the arrest or
every semi-American who may bo found
sp: calling treasonamong the peop.

The Pall Mall Gnostic says: T ots out-
break Justifies all the apprehensions ex-
pressed In this journal"three weeks ago:
namely, thatla a country like Irelands,touor 6,000 rebels divided into differentbands,
and acting ona plan like the Polish loser.
rection, may banns, and fatigue five times
that number 01 troops, and keep the coun-
try In astate of revolt for utmost an In-
definite rime.

The Cork Examiner, of the Stli;says: The
insurrection which on Thursday seemed all
but suppreased, has. toone direction,begun
toassume a serious usneeL in Limerick and
Tipperary, the Femmes have - been per-
witted toa:mumble InJorge bruin.. and the
slopes of flails were yesterday occupied by
the insurgent forcebelieved to muster.

Iseveral thousand. tis not anticipated
their temerity will go tothe lengthof risk,
leg an encounter with the troops. They
have no menus ofCarrying on offensive
warfare. and an attack ou the force which
occupies the line of railway would simply
entail slaughter upon the Insurgents.

So tar from aide toassume the offen-
sive, therob es could notlmaku opposition
in the mountainsforan hone against a do.
terminal attempt to dislodge them; but
the fact of men. heir, collected; however
Imperfectly armed or trained, is certain to
amount todanger,and the existence of this
force will,we fear, keep alive . the move-
ment In otter places where It was dying
out. Beyond this, danger does not extend,
for even if no attempt should be made to
dlspemetheInsurgents, theirentlie want of
supplieswill render it Impossible toholdto.
gatherlong. Rumors, howeverome current
thatwe have not seen the worst of the In-

, correction. Throughout yesterday a sense
of lemouritY widelyPrevailed, not only In
thiscounty, but In Waterford - and Barry,
whichhitherto bad remained comparative-
ly tranquil. Every One who can possibly.
quitthe countrydistricts is coming for se-
curity into towns. It is Impossible tonay
what may not occur, for we are dealing
with a movement not to be Judged by the
rules of ordinary common sense; bet after
the experience of the pastfew days, after
Leouninterrupteddisasterthathas Detail. II
the insurgents wherever they have come In
contact with the police or soldiers. even
under the most favorable circumstances,
wo can hardly Imagine now moo men
couldcontinueto delude themselves with,
the hope of future success. Much of the
panic that prevails le,we will notsay un:
reasonable, but unfounded. lbn entire
northof Irelandandwentof Irelandremalla
tranquil. InMU county. the movement has
ceased tobe formidable. Kerry and Water-
ford are tranquil, and the mile paints at
which ganger exists is where the Fenian
are collected in the neighborhoodof (alibi
and where themilitary force in their front
is amply sufficientforany emergency.. .

♦erumue IVAIID
The remains of drtemus Ward hare been

temporarily placed In the vault at Kansal
Green Cemetery•, London. whence, In ac-
cordance with his desire, they will be eon-
Toyed to America. For nine days before
his death he woe suite insensible. Dy
will he leavee the bulk ethic propertyto
his mother, awl his love for children. is
shown by the extraordinary number of leg-
mien topersons of tender age. The prop-
erty bequeathed to his mother is at herdeathtorevert in trust to Horace Greeley,toDespoiledtothe formation of an asylrun
.for aged anddecayed printers. --

The Mecood Millibar, DI. t—Gen.sickles' Order/Laantologlitoroomod.
Ca.:LUTON, S. C., Marsh !I.—GeneralSMk lespublithes Lamm -tow an order saw-rningthe command of thesecond district.Thu ordereats: in Um execution of tor dit-ty as Gemmel:anon General, tomaintain thesecurity of the InhabitantsIntheir persons

and property,toSappreas insnrreetions,d la.
orderand violence, and topunish or caws:
Lo bo punished all disturbers of thepublic peace and crimintLia; localtribunals will be permitted totake jurisdiction ofand try °Menders, ex-ceptingonly such as may, hy order of thecommanding general, be referred toa cow.m is4lon or other military tribunalfor trial.Civil officersare hereby authorized tocon-
tinuo the exercise of their proper Inactions,
and will ire' respected and obeyed
by the inhabitants. Whenever any den
officer, magistrate or Courts, neglect
or refuse tO perform an official act prop-
erly requited of such tribnnel or (=ow,

dwhereby im and rightful'security to par.
sou or propwertyshall be endangered, the
MSCanal bo reported by nageommanders
to these headquarters. Post comumnders
Will cause lobo arrested persimanitargad-:
with the comminkm of cries. n -of.
fenturs,and when civil antherlijeefall toar.
rest and bring such offenders to trial, wLI
bold t he accused In custody for trial
by a Military commission, provost
court, or otter tribunal Organized per-
tinent to orders from litres head-
quarters. Arrests by; military ChargesIty will be reported Dreinptlay.Preferred will be aceoDinanin by the evi-
dence on which they are fountlial. The
commanding fleneraf,:leidring to Preserme
tranquility and order by means add agen.
tie, most congenial to the people, EDISCJUI
tint scalene and cordial co-operations:if this
civil oMoets in the
end the aid ofall good citizens In prevent-
ing conduct tending to disterit. tllo,peaee,
Or tel this end that occasion may schism
arise for toeexercise ofmilitary• authority
inthe matters Of ordinary 41,4/ odinlialfDem. '

The commanding Conceal earnestlycern-
Menne tothe people and the authorities of
North 2ndSouth Carolina unreservedoh-.
dienee to the authority now established.
and thediligentoonsideration end impar.
tlal execution of the laws enected for titelr
goodgovernment.

- -

FORTIETH CONGRESS.
President's Veto of the Supplemen-

talBeconstrucdon
IT IS PASSED OVER THE VETO
New York Custom Hou'so Frauds,

THE QUESTION -OF ADJOURNYENT

W•SIIINOTON, March .."3,
SENATE.

Mr. HARLAN' reported a 'feint resolution
providing for the registry et -children in
the District ofColumbia between six and
eighteen yearsof age, also of the number
of schools and teachers, to be reported to
the neat Congress. Passed.

Bill:OF VLOSkLS TO 11C2.1.101MENTS.
The Senate refused Mr. CHANDLER'S re-

quest to take nu toobill anthoriring theealo
ofships toany foreign governmentalpeace
withthe United Staten, Ifthe transaction toportly commercial.

Mr. RAMSEY introduced a Joint resole•
time ditecUUY the Secretaryof Wartocausean examination of the levees of the Lists•
stem river from the mouth of the Ohio to
the Golfof Mexico. cost orrepairs or rerun-struction..te. Referred to the Committeeon Commerce.

•

VC1.71184OT T0Z1132races.
Mi. COLE introduced a bill topromote

forest treeculture on the plains. Referred
to the Committee on dcriculture..

755 MINT LAWS.Mr. CO 'NESS Introdneed a rosointion rr-
questinp the Secretary of the Treasury
to communicate any information he may
have relative toany proposmichangein thestint laws of the United States on the rob-
Jectof relininggold and silver, and public
policies incidttut thereto. Adopted..- -

Ct./alai0200W2= TROOPS.
Mr. WILSON Milledup the 101l in rstaUon

tothe collection of money due to colored.
soldiers. sailors and marines. Itproviderthat all cheek and treasury eartiLlestes duo
colored soldiers or sailorsor their legal
representatives,now residing In any Stat.ohi whirl) slavery 'el -feted 1993. shall be
paid to the 1:01311331sgo0erof the Freemen's
Bureau, who is merle resr.nsiblo for tan
Sustoly and delivery to the proper per-sons.

.11r. SIIEKILAN ofrerdd" en anieladment..which was agreed to, that MOneY hulaand disbursed undurthis aet shall be held'
and disbursed under the laws regulatingthe disbursing officers of tho. army. ThuMU paned. • .

tataaaarit ILIOUT07 WAY.
AIi:RAMSEY called up the bill to giant to

the .AMOTICItiI Telegraph• Company of New -
York theright of way and privilege to. DoT
land and operate a submarine-telegraphcable on the Atlantic coat or the Vatted
State., and to esttibltAll telegraphto com•-•
numiention between thu United State,. and
Diropaby. way of Bermuda and Aron.la-
lauds. ,Patted. .

.• E1.C.,1•17C rr.sactrom ni
Mr. WILSON •introduced u bill PrOvhlinc"

that tliereehall be no denial of 'elective
tranchliattoany male Wizen of the Unit,d
States by any State on account of color. race,or previous condition, anything in the Con-
stitution or lag, to_. tli Contrary ttotwith-etandlojr. Ortlerild tobow-hated.

I b01.1,111118' /101.7, nua..
Err. IVTL.SO • introduced. a bill providing

thatUM-provisions of the bill of July
ralatinictO additional bounties to en-

listed .Idiers, Se., shall be applicableto
drafted men, seamen of th- navy, and ma-
rines enlisted for corresponding periods.
'Learn,' to the Military Committee.

.
Mr. Tit AYER initbdOceda Joint:Wool a:

Mon forbidding the rutuoval. or relocation
ofany publicmousy or fends,held in frost
for any Indian tribe (Or such purposes. UM.
less ~prettically authorisedby law or treaty
stipulation. -Referred!. CorutuitLeu, ou
dian Affairs.

OUNCE itUTECE WITH THE HOVE.
The Senateeeneurrrd to the Ilene

amendments to the Milexpmptlng from
Importationduty work. ofart (or pre-senta-

ac•
ECZVI YORK er,014 not, u ,regrninti v.

Tileste.timony token by thegilts [LIM. of
the 1.011.on the Nemr-York Cestoin nouns
frauds and transmitted to the /Senate, af-
fecting certitin members of tills body, was
token limn the table.

Messrs. PATTEN/SON' and DOOLITTLE
defended themselves from the charges meet°
againstthem, „

Mr. DOWN etlircasell the belted that the
charges againsthis colleague were without.
foundation and of a most unjust character.
Alter considerable dehata the testimony

was referresil to the Judiciary Committee.
who were in.tructed Luprosecute the invoi-
ligation 10.1 send for persons andpapers.

TUC PC.Y.EU.NT'n TLYO.
On"rnotinnuf Mr. TlitlitBULL, theRenato

proceeded to consider the supplementary
reconstruction hilland the President's veto
thereon.

The voteresulted: Yens, 40; nave, 7.nense-
ly, Messrs. Buck leer, Davis,Dimes, Doolit-
tle, Norton, Patterson, (renneersco,) Saute,
bury.

So the bill having received torn-thirds of
the votesof those pros. t, was pawed.

IMOCIUMSCST 14118OLCTION.
Mr. TIttJMHU LT. offered a conearrent re.

Mallon that the two Boomed adjourn on
Tuaauay hurt, at noon. to thedrat Mondayor December.

Mr. 1) moved toamend by lentorSin
instead or "Ont. /Monday in December,.
oTuolday, nth of October.,' Ilie amend-
ment was re.b.eted-19 against Y.O.

Mr. 3101111.11.1.. of Vt. moved amen.T
by Inserting•qtrat Monday of November."
flejectfa)-11 against 27. .

Eli movalea an Arnett.' ment to
adjourn till Juno then. unle:t Marring.
ordered,llll I ieroudier. Loot—l 4 ugoo nut
Mr. CHANDLER moved an executive amt-

/don. Lost.
Sir.PATES oppcomil the resolution.
Aber farther debate the resolution was

adopted•—•in against 16. .
Thu Senate thensuljOurtied tilt iloniiity.

LIOUV.DPICEPA,ESENTA.TWES.
TIIC r•SYNS OVVICS.

Mr. 1100ItE inttodnced a resolution to In.
crane° Um force of the PatentWilco, author-
izingadditionaJ examiners when neensaary,
to the number of fourfor eachclasi, and a
Solicitor of the Patentoflk, Parsed.

C OBCCRAPA CP WITH TiltPLAT.
The Senate amendment to the House

joint resolution, providing for Importation
ditty free for objects ofart imported for
presentation Lathe Government, Stato Gov-
ernments or MunicipalCorporations, was
concurred in.

9210OP TOP PITTPLLOPPTALOr
nsConaTrtncTioDl DILL. ,

Colonel Moore. the President's private
Secretary, appDarell and veto
In.Dana/NI the supplementary tecOnDLDlth-
LionSill. Tile Message having been read,
Mr. Wilson, or lowa, moved the previous
question, which wan seconded, and the
/lease proceeded to vote on tee question
...boll the tall he passed, the objectionset
Inn.President to the contrarynotwithstand-
ing The rote resulted—Yeas,nays e,Si. So the bill was loused and sent toth
Senate.
TILE QUZEITION. or ADJOURNMENT—TUX

Mr. ELAINEoffered aconcurrent resole.
Mon that when the Meuse adjourn next
Tuesday itbe to November 11.

A debate followed, in thecoarse ol.whloh
Mr. BLAINE said: ""it Is settled that on
nu), showing, and had a man as AndyJohn-
tion le coneeeded to he, and whatever he
may have done, the peoptodo not believe
it worth while to upturn:the foundation or
the Ciovernment hawing" the ertraord I.
nary spectacle hero of guttingnim out of
WilcoInthat 'way."

Mr. STEVENS said: Within the last two
weeim oneofthe largest meeting,. ever held
Inthe interior of Venosylvanta was held
inachuylklll, Imperatively demanding. Iw.
pearbment. Ilebelieved the people expect-
ed the House to examine Into the -mittlei
whether there vas Jon cause to 'impeach
Andrew Johnston. Ile intimated that Mr.
Blaine bad not entertained his preview;
vlowa against Impeachment,anti/ after Us
election of thepresent presiding °Meet oftLeSenate, and referred to the remark of
Mr. Maine, that mpreferred the present
Executive to remain In When miller thanhave theshilly-ohally way, of the Senatorfrom Ohio (Mr: Wilde) Introduced Into theposition.- • .

Mr. LINE denied 'eyin=WOotntetn ßent.Athough he hatnltted
g
having ethex-pressed a preferencefor Mr. Veg.:mien In...ler theremoval of. tOe Prosidtmt. •Mr. It 11/431: expreinel anxietyfor tub ed.lettroment. Ito underctoel the gentonnunto web Congrceo to remain to nchSlnn toImpeach ther,-esnlent bee...ninth ovule re-movals on t.OUalual grains e, whsle the Sr.,.gre gore reJoeting appolutxueutz fur theantesreloom.

• j1.".11.1..91110ne1t1.1111.1.011. Which at flue ref,men/ threatened tobeuniitea.unt betweenMessrs. Eldridge and t)arZejA, 1 rOft.1,111(11.1/Le latteria etaternent that no elitalllP4MIS Inforrnatioli lnregard tothePreelnenciianxiety for edjourignent Prow u genUeinanon the lietn.rutleNide. Thin Idea r.tiar-Xeld anbsequesitly explained to lcm aim-Ply that lan became aware of that feednieeaas h. We. UWafe trout the light that It
111r. BOUTWELL.expregsed tho winit that

Mr. Illsine,atrettolution shiNthrft.VOt et tillTuesday Or WadnesdaY
mt.. WI 1N0N..,of Illinois,favored the res.

Olutlitn of adioarnment. that the Judiciary
comma/Jr...448L have thou to investigate
the Impeachment matte; more thoroughly.

After further delude, Mr. BENJAMIN
moved to led° the resolution, Negatived
—V.)against. 73.

The pre WWI goostion "Tra4 thenesecoude.l,
and the House without disposing of the
P.ltlects 4109flOecir•

FOUR O'CLOCK; A. M

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
WASHINGTON.

The President's Last Veto,

REUEL SENATOR FROM.ARKANSAS.

He Will Appeal to Supreme Court:
THE CHOLERA Di IRELAND

The Trialof SurrattDelayed

WAiIItIOTOIG, March TS, Iw7.
. , 'Ma I..Ser virro,'-'".•\ •
ThePrelldentas rein meSsaiie of tit. Sup-

Tleuirmlairy Ih:construction Bill was rend
In the 1101110 Instnedietely inter It Was re-
ceived. The Pre/ad...it ohjects, generally,
to theprovhdonsof the 1,111, and cup...natty
to thoseralutlag toregistry, no pereoa being'
permitted to vote v. 1.fed name is 100, record.
ed. tie 1...ye es theph:Um:earl cs t0.1101.1100
Conventions are 1111 er martini M.re, raid von.
ducted lei commend Inn•onlcers,amles there'
to no appeal front 1 l'a registry., these In
co. rOl of it way ea net nu to pre, ent. the

ectamief sindi detei;ates :is may faithfully
present t he wishes 1.0.1 el :as of the
'States in the 'Convention, In he r .tllcl to
frame u_n' constit'dMi.,consel. ration

11'OO 01 Indace him to tile `Ins app: oral to
110:11 an eiectionfeer• 11., sp.a3soi the re.
constrinm,Le 1,111 and tbl4 siiimleinentery
one es e..tet,lishing ender martial leo unli-
t:try re. oslati. sad I3* worideif olltnail

iincalsementi -Ile then rains to the
remark, of Daniel Webster against milita-ry governments km...led ea lei ....0.1101 mock
eleettons, rml lutes occualen to I.:Mc:ate
his •leas heretofore es lirCE led In ;elution
la the reel arm lon of the t nion, e,ores.ing•
the hone that eve..tat:lly ull the mat., 11ill
be 'admitted to enjoy their rights under the
Constitution.

A. 11. liarlamJ, en-member of tho Coated-
Crate Coup -et% iota Arrived :it Waelltngton.
lioa one of the ,:ortlora elect from A ban-
cal. At it incertainany-upplicatlouLe may
make for uabg,,,to,, tothe ' ,motto willbere_
inn!.' 1, it in utikitratcaal Le lutectis marrying
tLemutter before the a upreme Court.

fIt,IIILATT'S run,-

Surralt will not probably he triedherore
the nest term or the Court In June. The
Prisoner and hl3 CO.Nti are anxiousawn
small}, trial, bat for tome lina,..-Izned rea-
son hiapine is [Lux delayed.

•TUe 11101.1:1:ti IS lIIKLA NV.

The Secret-try of ht-ito I,w 1trel veil I nfor-
witting, trout thu Cot-hull la QUII,I3OOWII,

Una tho ,chniorn ints provolledin
ttiah hl`et.l6ll toeon:Rio:tont ali winter. At
Whtto Cato, it small rillnze In 'llooonsino
liorlk-ir,tight e.0r.4 In.l tho
previouv TllO inpalrn 1. dated Fob-
roory 10.1,.

The Mt,' special Ray., tieherulHoward
tentllied before the d udteiury Corn edtteo
yestertity oonnernlng the redorntlon of
alwullonedr,.b••P property. Ile bud 111.14e1f
preparPil theorlginalOrion for the re,tor-
ntloo, end selnultted theta I. tho Trani lent
for approval. Whenthny were roldtrtnnt to
hint he found them ,o touch =relined andClanged on toratal.ll.th u pulley ellogetber
dlidereht. from tbu now he 13.1 rerun/-
Wended.

ThuTiiiiiirer's special nays: General
ten. InIlls testimony nefere the .1 el.llc,s-y
Comm. ten vonceruing hil l real...trust nt'
Jirofierly to rehels Smash Caroni's, said
lin acted upondirect. 11111,• leGnedthronglt
the War Department. by the President of
this United 'dates. Thu amount or` this
property a. very large, as It etinslate.l of
oas., etc.which had beet/ aban-

doned try this sab ,elii. All the ',mutiny In
tin handsof the Tee:.nry agrnfa, stileil
duringthe rebellion, 11111 allieh hod ;wenturned over toGeneral Saxton, was nurren•
dared tothe repels hy orderof the Pres.'.
dent. The Committee have gone very fully
Into tints quiastlOnotnil the OVI.Irnen thus
far [hefted v/iowataut hundredsof wallows
of dollars worth of property 11,0 boon
turned over to 11.WIllit; rebeltl wlthOut Oily
warrant of law.

FROM SOUR AMERICA.
ikaterican tittlpot Earned—Presldent

Prefers at Panama abot—liscite-
meat la Itonntn—lan Arreuttna Rev.
°Mins—A IltoodyEagagennent..tass•
aptrary at, Buena. dirt!.

lots, 3tereh .2l.—lty the Hieing Star
va letve Punnet% advice.; to the 13111.

Three Atner:ean thlps let.l lately tookfire
at Valparaiso un,l burnt, to thewater's edge.
The iSeoqgo Gaines,February teh. the Flora
LClNmulu owlGeorge Chu Fifth, February
Fah. it Ls yosiesetu.lthey were tired by the
Cr(4.l.

The Acting PreMilent Prelen .Inanaho
IVua n hot, ln.runlaza, on the loth.by a

clzunlcen man flamed MUJOI. Tin wonall
Iva. a venouscm,

Thu almoner Ilffao, fininorly the IL. It.
Cayler, Lust reached Hanle. MarUm from
Keys Porte. This is thin vssel seised hero
on suspicion of being til etilllan privateer.

Much eneltenientex 1,Let l la/logina, owing
tothe differences between President. Mos-
que!, andthe Congress, this, latter refusing
toacknowledge thu loans made by the fur-
Mer.

ActvrO. from Sydney t o January30th, nod
11'ta Iinfrlon, lebru ry Uth, bud rut...1311W
Panama.

The .htp WIIIlam Cole, from San Francis-
co, had arrived at Sydney. The harvest was
over, had the yield of Cereals vrew larger
than aver before known. Large quantiCea
ere beingexported, and the market offers
no inducement toAtippers in Chill or van-
fornl.

The aborigines in New Zealand t.e
givingninth'trouble.

Chill advises state that Peru lina never
thoughtor peach on the hulaproposed by
themediating powers.

The latent mirth,* respecting the AYgen-
tine revolutionare important. A titrationunder Felipe Sea. utter n bloody engage-
ment letting two hours, was defeated by
lioneriti Penner°, at Len !Ara,. with 0 heel01 "JAL killed and teeny reminded. Two nth.
or LlLVllihnie uheertook to avenge this de-
feat and acre theametves mated. meeting
with much beaVler lateenthee tines nilMIL'.
ed by nab. relinero quithly cehantied Lad
retreat tuform It Junction with Mitre.

Thu Herald. ..Ulu Juneinl ourre,poniteneo,
Hated Nth alt. , nnyo, nothingwar, tranopir.
mg beyond ‘lll oremilontil houllnirdmom. of
of Curnpiipity ily theawl

.mintplehotnring !thing 1.111, 11110. Icoinforel,-
merlin continuoto 11.1,0 1110 Janeiro. Two
steamers with Arguntlim mid tiriontal
troops tin hoard, Mot .11,1011rd omit quit.,w.
number of liven w era lurt, ILIA uii Artton•
Linn inflamer Mid hoot run down IhoBleu.
dom. Ti,,, rebellion wits nentlyoupprommil.
United Stutrik 11.0051 .0411105 ,1 WAS telik..l 1,4
butnot generallyOilier:Md.

Aronepiraey to murder lb° inernborn Of
Lilo government In Itirderri wyore bad I/000,
1.11640T/11 ,11 01111 convpiratore

nt. Domingo adviorts to thu 11th Mutant,
411110 that theBoon party hod been eruelicd,
Marl theropuldle WAS , 11111.1.

T h proposed treaty with On IIolio it
;Antos for no bay of Samara le likely it,
011011 a spirited- 1101/011,111 Cuitgreen,

FROM DULAWARE.
.11.1joornoient. of Ito. 11.01x1sInInvo—-not Arnrodosont.

Pirstrroge flovettlent. -
WILYINOToM, 3lnrch 21—Tlin jtelpwpro

Legislator° adjourned fan evening.
• -Among tho ilnparfant 4,o4*th/a In lion
nu/vow° of a bill toeonalize Panhd/litent,
rit".:l3l;e4n of color, LIM Intelettenl. of tin
tlonsttio.4olud 4;4endlnehi, and Um na*-
*ageof tho alma/data/7 rhdlool

There in nstrong leafing *Want the Ite-
of that autfo in favor of inipar

soffrago, au4 ii move/ponthnu boon inaugu-rated In fitvar of It.
Thn Coolnerrcint of thin city contain* an

prtICIO ntronaly nraing tha gift of%Um '4..14;1, to the colored oltiroun of Dela.ware.
Tjtse Fenton Contretud and the Prepee,ell (Uwehen Reid.

Hest irnte;., 2.2.—Th0 Fenian nenatersontinuial In rairnlen Me greaterpart or to-ilnYi and will probably not usipiiirli lesforuTurselay. Nothingpositive traniiplreil rre:ranting the lielill4l,llilll,put it I. Well 1111.Iterstood that preprirationdfor the reiningCanadian vain palgis ecru131011 this principalpartnt attention. 4, yet, nothlnglires liveniterientansleal 14.0ki1, In lIIe ronßoliclationpt thn two nevtl....44 the Ordetallatem,

CITY AND SUBURBAN. •
FOURTH I.1(iE.—The fuller and mil re-

liable Money, OU and Produce .I(aAun Re•
port.given by any paper in Mt City,will be
found on our Rairth Alpe.

lodgment Court—The elt!fl or
Jacob Its 1144014 of Thieves
Pivntented—ilfoodglionPerjury 'Vase

1444upoied 1:4411.4.
In the Criminal Court, Saturday, Judges

Sterrett and Mellon on the bunch, after the
transaction ofother usual tinetness,a num-
berof individuals wore-suntencal for of-
fending the law, as follows :

Tee censor ...con agCrght.L.
The n;azarru readers mast be Ism(liar

withthe main foames of thecase of.lscam
Baltzell, the principal actor in a scene of
blood 1.,a in Allegheny a ahOri time
since; but in' noting the lodgment of the
Conrt wu will be pardonedfor furtherrefer-
ence to IL, especially as In thefinal tlispo-
salonat tenet 00the explanation is afforded
concerning the conduct of the would-he
murderer. hitherto by autos _considered in-
ezollealue. On theeveningof thelid ofJ an-
uary last Baltzell came tothe city, frum
Wheeling, his place of residenoe, want tothe house of theparents of hiswife, lathe
Second ward, Allegheny city, and there at-
tempted to kill Ills wife, and her father and
mother. Ilefound Ina wife Sick a-bed. In

room Inthe seonnilstory, andafterhaving
some words with her (there being untitled
party present at tile time) drew from lils
breast,a navy revolver. which he discharg-
ed ather as she tied from him toward the
door of the room, andtiring a vetoed shot
as she leaped down the stairway into her
tether's arms. Ilafollowed after, andmeet-
ingher father, Henry Strong, fired a third
shot at biro,and a fourth at his mother-hi-
law. Ho wife was severely woundedIn the
shoulder, anti her father inthe left sale,
narrowly escaping with Ids life. Toe
mother escaped Injury. After passing
out bf the house Baltzell returned, In
searching for his wife, but failed . to
lint her. havlag in the coafusionatreated
coemoted hetself In a closet. Haitian was
captured not a great distance (tom the
house, with the =microns lectpda In Ids
possetision. Week before leaf, he's,as ar-
raigned for trial on two indiettnents for fe-
lonious shooting, Inattemptiair to kill his
wife andfather-in-law, andpat In the plea
of 'motFonts;' but after the I...Haney of
Ids wile and Mr. and Mrs. Strong hail been
given, that plea was withdrawn anti tee
pleaor guilty entered. itaitzeiflnvedig been.broughtinto Court(Or sentence, Mr. Swartz-
welder, LAO., his c00n.% expressed a de-
sire togall some witnesses to show (Ito char.
nen.' Of the prisoner's mend upon leaving
Wheeling on theday of the shooting, and
also to read borne testimonials ea to ins
char.ter nail at/sailing in the comMunity
where Heed. ulster and loother.ltalaw
Instill that Baltzell was utnch troubled la
mind concerning his wife and the actionof
het parents in preventinghim getting pos-
session of her. Mr. Swartz welder Stated
that persons were present Whim the C.O.

On trial who would have testified that
octet! strangely oil the day(' n Jan-

uary) he left Woes:Dug for Pittsburgh, And
that ho bad expressed blzasf as tieing
trouble)! annul Is wife. Letters from dn.
!.rent panics .1,0 read. giving that de-
Intonl.nl the itigh.t ch.fteter, the wri-
ter, hating krestrn him from Ila,yltried,

hilat in :the army, and since this war.
lie enlisted In 1t...1.4(.1,10g Lid the chow of
tinerebellion, fuel for his soldierly COilOnct

es promoted from the ranks toItennEnt" ,'Yla the'td ;gin ta veteran rlgitnent. A111,014the papers prostrated WA, a p01.0.10n.
dressed toJudge etrrrctt, and stetted byCourtonto., fsnii othercitizens of Who-l-
ing. pray ills tar leuleacy la baled( Of /init-
.:34 who as referred to Pt highly com-
mendatory terms. ]dr.Sunn t<wedut feeling.
ly emu eloquently referredto the ltecallsr

Ea, Or inn cute. The pleaofguilty had
been entero)l by his advlee, but In thus
pleading it did not follow that Baltzell
tattled 0 solti-bloo.letf, 11101,1en0.11.1tAnO.ih
doing what lindial. While the lawdid not,
anddoubt:ifs, the degree
of tnnrul insanity nder which deft:aft:tot
must have Iseult latafrlng at the knots' sisitfit.
tempted totake the lire tathis wife and bar
father, still elm circurnstauces and rho our-
rounding.of the easy we, •ecit, theaght
air. nntruld demandmitigation ofpun-
!sit:net., italtzell bat collet:1Yed ant attach•
meet wIdiot resulted In a clandeatum mar.
rlngo-13114 101nelonent:111 Intease—auft
finding, lithere,pted effort,that on eoeid
not getpess,slon of ills wife, Det,ll.l

ddistracteat tile idea itt losing
her, and In this phrengie4 fast.
of Wad had etaistit to Inky her life'
rather ifisn toallow her toexist and not be

1110no a 'lle, M. 'Marshall. F.s.t rettilft•
nil ttscounsel for tile pro-veal lou, had not
intendod saying anything, but the unitter
Laving in...n referred LO.llO tOlll,l say thatthe parties prosecutingentertained tin hard
or unkind frellug againsttheprisoner,theiruution had tears solely to secure prfe
teeth.. Ilu (Ste. M ) hail given the case it
great deal o thought, andcould room tonoliercritichl,ort than that the prisoner, In
Di+ Y.51•0•4 of affection for Ills wife, 1it,1,1110
ilcsatirate what he deemed interfOralite
aleills rights, um! acted na heal.! nog4rd-ll,a ofeonsedizeuces. While Mr. Al. woittir
not oftansel otherwise than that thestle-
agitate of lasttee should be complied with,
110 Indleved that lenieneyshown tilepre.. '
er would meet withgeneral approbation:

be prisoner woe 1.4110.1 forward, and say-
ing that 110 had it statotnent to tasks, Ihu
court allowed-him La proceed. lie scantedmuch affectedand there tooan monist..
Me airof candor and truthfulness in what
he gab!. lie married his wife at Henn, In
theOil regions, In June, MO, having uttele
herstequalmance In September, Hai. The
marriage, lie said, was with her mother's
tnowledge and canuent. hot at her roiliest
the father Was kept ignorant of the mutter.
Alter themarriage his wife visited Hut at ;St heeling, WIIOrO ho resided with Ills
mother, who died since ills Incarceration,Ills wife's lathertaking 111. Alin went to tat-
tend upon hits, her Parents haring hl the
meantime removed from Reno to Allegheny ;
City. ale visited her :LC different times at
her lather's, foul the subjectof her going tai
linowith lout is tlLscussed. Her father
first learned of Lin) marriage in NOVenthor
last. Mrs. Stem g, tile motto:rola-law, had I
Millennia:ll with Baltzell, (us he stated,)called hard names, attempted no one
occitsiozito strangle 111tn, and tobite 610 to
theface, and he sappeaed wouldhave ROC-
needed In biting a piece out, heal her false
teeth net given way. Cr. Strung took ad.
vice Concerning the marriage certificate,
and talked of haringthemarriageannulledfralllll.oollt. intimating that italtzelPs

ledesigns were disinnothie, ot which halt..
Cell was Informed by letter from Ws wife. 'He canto to the oltybutt further dittlealty
with the Street: family, took advice himself
emit:en:dug the Marriage certificate, and
gamily ruler:wed to Wheeling greatly tits-
coo raged athis failure to get Ills wife to git
with him. Whathad transptrud au affected
Ills mind that ha could net work, and be
quit hia situation. He determined to see
bls wife again and came to the -city.l
Anticipating trouble with his father-in.
law, as hestated, he took elm pistol. 'ln the
co. -creation, which took place In tho bed-
room, he said his wife became Very angry,
as he also did. lie had no clear conotp.thou Wallet took placesubsequently. Upon
returning Into the house (after the shoot•
lug,) anti going tothe nideof the bed where
Mt wife Mel Lame, ha realized what be had
,tone, againleft, andat/erupted to take. Ids
own life,thepistol missing Oro jell as the
othecra overtook him.. . .

The above is the substance Of Halt gellle
state:of:tit to the Court. ILwill be reeollec•
telt that his wife testified tohis 110V1%4 101,1
her that If hu could neteOJOy tutu with boo
no one elee should. In regard to Ids at-
(Crept to take Me own life, after ottetupthig
that of Ills wife and porents,(wlitchcircum-
stance ha, notheretofore been mentioned
In eonlieet101 i with the cone,) the en 1.
ueern 1910 be rorrehorared in the fact Abut
when thepistol wag taken trotshim-twoloads remained in It, the caps fur which
were exploded.

Judge Sterrettprefaced the sentence of
the law with a few well expressed ohoq,a-
lion.. Ile t beeglltthuprisoner. ..oWD stet..

ant Log to preparing )ouiself for °steal...l
trouble bore heaviest turalust lilts, Ills uf.
feethill for 111/steno avowed Toll strong and
to entillnue unabated. and although he
might limier felt artiroyed 111 not 1,e11,0 01.
10W011 10110111.0,1 her whirl, wits Ids right,
and which the Jaw knee Idol, 11 )11 It moo.
11FLVw 10,011 Ivllll 11 wicked heard flintheath,.

/1110.01( with the pistel. Thu Court WIN
llllllressed with what hall been mall gnu
shown In ids favor, toll pollee demandedIds anyti 11 W 11,14111,111 tor the 4,1111140, lie
11,111et,llllrl 11401 and he 11011

101 gninv, Appealsfor eletneneg, Ifthe ooss
Was eensblerelln 1110110 r Ono far Its 4-nor.
rise, should he;00111. 0 Illy Ilseantl‘, ofslide. Ills ilortor then nenterieedYell 10 1111t11,rflO an hoprisontrieut In the
Weotetn 1. 1,11 111,010re for 11 term of thr,llyear.,and 11l 11101160 141011 each 111 ,1 111-

111111, ..vnte years 11, rill, the mat,,,,,.„ 1,11,1.
ptenearieed to (olio aro, tuno.l,llll.Win 411 Ilie first.

Tim Co,rl writpaid It, reltieetw IV Win.
loolooti a enloreil yntioi; wit., In
inn Onit 11011.0 lil 1.1,0Irian],llook With IWO In iq
lon,nn rn n lullow.boradet. 111. ileithot Illx

wait! unit too ottivre plept inthe Nampo
1.00171 With bin,any lone of whom tlllnllt nnwell in,nn:nols hlll It no it,plinik•li 1410 ho nn tollori 'uniteoho..
Wilibtorifow Wbviation wit, lent very New,if lII' fnenlit to iniprenn tho sin
loooeellee. Ills door!, IV 1n,,, )1, 11[14
rentivoilftrY.

A 111th*marline, WI, hnpn.r.l aao m:mmorm,
Pomo., coma, am•tomao Mow!.recent 0nt111,6wasor ma pair of bootw. At LIIOlawt term hew its poolwited for fwliwiloolly

41. g
21111CILZ •
ilonry 4111Ier slots a poll of rapt, ruint a

flat boat 0! *Web ho 1001 10001 nap'
altargu, and tlisposo,l pre•liu it prthp owl idia onrrytoir'owiio tint ro•smatter at WI Mao at Ins arrllt. In eon-.
xldrrnulntl ina loolireentntitrtutott
,„ .„,.,,p tip thin jury, tan Court srittroro.l
Itlin to jail for tars.moat/rt.'

rhos Ilsolthosrand Jarmo,Conli ,y, Woo,
ilrovi al 10016 0traßk, tilvir 9110,CV01.4,41.
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log 1.1101 wearing apparel, fro:11111e steno,
boat Chieftain. 'rt.:onlyexplanationa v,ot
for so doing was the old story, "itittitY,but.
drunk." The Jury havlto; reel/1111111,4.i
Cmluy to mercy, the Court. load.,n .lltfor-
euee of stx months 111 /lii favor,',lltenc,tor
him to thepenitentiaryfor Otto your. Willie
Haughey's term isthat InstitutionWit 9 fixed
atono year andsix tatintits.. .

Etutua Clark was tarot,' isimsed 01. 4-lie
bail been Indicted with . licerge Wale,.
colored, her reputed heshand, for the lar-
ceny ofclothing from II Iron 1.1. atwhich they
had been staying. At Um trial she put in a
pleauf guilty, %Valera ullOwing hts 011.0 to
Ifo to the, jury. Dewas emit let., um! a
1001109for u new trial emoting. The
Court had learned somewhat. of IIII• history
of Emma She Mid boon u most wayward
girl, had. left it good home with her uncle,
mLid bud been going 1.0 the had generally.
ItWas not (00 late for her to 1..101,1 hers
unit, and It was with this hope that the
Court had determined to mind her to the
penitentiary Instead of OW county Jail. film
had nothing V, Say In her own behalf. 114.r
term wasfix. atone year.

Gustave Dint, aged twenty yeam. hoary
31 urtit,sixteen years,and 11.101,1 ItMay, hi-
tt:tat y 01krtl,are Hirer 01 the four boys con-
cerned Inrobbing the stationery stun. of
Dr. Aiken In the Chrwilelt Do,
was also concerned in the larceny of a Ar-
kin of butter from the Sirwel house. Hu
la a French Io,y,and hailresided lit Alleghe-
ny City for thirteen years. In 1,01, alterrm
tumuli; Dom the artily, Ile worm Wll.ll Ilk
father to France, and leaving hin father
there he returned Mono 10 this country,
urrlylng on December MI, He laid been
but ufew days In the city wimn he WO', ar-
rested. As toIlk JUIlt, I.0011 00 that ofhis
eolaimnioas, no draila existed, although
cunsel made SOII/13 ado about Om tied 1,0-tension:, obtalued under oath S.ll11 by eta,
yeti. Inthe tombs. The Court espressed

willitmemto 111,010 counsel uP:4l.ortenitY
to Vent'late-Cush M1100“100s0.14n1 Intimate.'
that cases should be 001041 before ajury not
alter Verdict,. DLitt :VI. sentenced to the
Penitentiary for two years, and Rigby and
Sturm, whose parents live 111 the coy, wore
consignco tothe House el (10(000, with uhope for their reformation.

Myron err:nuns BIT> rencati.
M. Duncan, who keep:, or kept, adoggery

on Penusylettnle urcnu.. was hr ull4llt InOil
procesehounse er an indictment b.r
liquor withoutRosner, Ile plhadmi
11.14.1 It beingthe hell lltuo i.e ww lachtire the
Courton such charge, he ereaped linpris-
°mount, !wingirul ':Mho/J.:O to pay it flue
ofallty dollars.

Menu Fluker,or Wyllo struhd, night: ward,
was In a similar fix; exe,talug itmt It w.s
not her first offense. olto proteste I Unit
010 Only hold alit to hemanmedatc
her neighbors, root that ILI.. b. the
onlymean, she tool ol support-
ing her twoehlldren, 7'. Coart 1111.1
°Outmode tion' only her neighbor.. with :de

not nlytol Ille• Innltorotild t./r he
children, she hadbetter allow the author'sr
they to support linen than m rlntain them In
the manner she had Isles .11/111g. ,he
was dlreel'int to pay a lineof nay dollars,
which she

1•401,1,13 TO L11.2
Judge sterrett tool rt eelvett a notefrom

JalntorStulth, a prb.oner Intl, Jail,to wtoell
to pronoe...l to leltve the State noel low
abrient Ilona it for one rear, rather than
Stay 1n . 1.411 any longer. ue.....eltt for
and 1:ln off rat into. It, badbeen an
Jutl untie: five weeck.,llavlng been retionft..
trot front the Maya! tan.oin .1.fats!: of
tail to keep the peace,on conlofatnt "too,
Wllliato. sive:art, who Innl not 111:1.. b‘t. ap-
t...aunt to .u.tain the /....11. 11,11,
Calif he loot be., ,tpoluf; 1.,w ,teaMT 3!
N0.72 %Va1e...4,0t, and itrla tin. Ol-

gatry of a ifirl wo 14 wt,11.1 10.
ao to a hat no wool.l .1., if hi. ra, he/

going withFtewarl, repliedtint 011111.0111 d
trot Oa .0 he would I.llt her and
Stewart ell; of t to• For t bur e
hin.•effl.:oltag,

In jailn(or the leglbr of alto.' state 1~tad
rattler than refnalo longer he f•rotn...e.t in
exile Although 1n.111.1.k. I le•
tbreat, he .11.1 ro bid) :oily. sof -

10 eteellle It. Tho t .11.1 not Itflot.
the 1.,4e 3 r ..11‘1.4 One. lire! 14•14a-e!!
ord,ring th.tt st. u.art -hoof, l..ty cort,.
110 wlll ti- wore careful to tonneIn b

n 11;
IInflow'nflos."

MO firm
Jury In havlt,i; f/11-.o:v nod

Um! I.eurt..
AV00.1.4 Lily. lo CI,L 11. 1• 004 0-

, 110, 0:l4i nOl6l 11,1101 . 0011.1,,.1..b0tay
Itln.lll,,,nortiol, .tint, roay. 11114 o.
lion, nod ra for it new tt'iW. Ilr•1

1.1t.t01 011 1.00”0, [nal 111..
Coil :LI, to

'hitt 111/. twq, cotrol
for 1,,00r on Son,l,ty lwfore
IL 11. herr, ittol lliul nl Itl.•

1100,1 IL,'
of fifty dollur+, 10.(0001. but

thxv.Llonr,l that IfIt requlre-.11,11 the
Money lo• .a./1 wonl.l M,Cor-
univk 11l the 1...1111.v01t.ary; that itt the
11111,. of It,. Information before Al-
.loruoto Dototlo•ro) arnln‘l tor
flog 011 Nlt-Cotiolc not in
propi-r

,on
to ipi.,40111. If nth,-

t.oort x 111
LlooLtb.•s Ftv.Air.l. 00,. .

ThIA cl,....,multlrtl.l*e,elealtvr of Lrliell.l
Court bllellll,,

The Herten( linvileit In Wn..l.1 /1:10111
Ennui, —.t l'lllsetes Account of Pl.
(00 Lave already polniubisl veryfull pea-

l. ticuluts of the reeve t terrible mower In
Was: Weirton comity, but give pi we to In,
following seetitintof It by a citizen of the
vicinity, di treeing' soutewlow In thedetail,

from ahatbar already appenreil
1:1”-roan 1.0.7e-rrn:-011 ,}100t110" evening

the
ttelan 1101:It .10.1.',IntLolleal mrder w aass

eoiteltted near slellltieha Mills, In ('soli
II town.,lll o, Wasitlngt,in county. About u
'1 o'clock In theevening WitteIncarnate nevus
visathe house ofSlr. Ihtyl.l sprout, nod

, butchered blot for Ms gooney—We paltry
lsoin of about ono hundred nun twenty dol.

I'lars'and twosilver watcher,. Ac Mr. Sproul

1 entout of the door tor tonne purpose, ono
of these deyIt, stepped forwnr.l mall asked
him It be eoubl dlrrect him to the swart,t
stallon on the Iloilo/ad, Ile sal,l yes, and

: very obligingly went with the et roc ger
Moog the tenet° a pairofbars near the bore,I about 15 rods Woo the how, to show Wm
the way norms the Ileitis to the townullip
road. When they hadgoneabout ten roils
two others came frannt the corner 1.1 W.I.
hoe, nod htllowed After. %Vitenat the Lars
they bud knockwl film down, and prt,. Wly
struck hint alien down, tng thew is a; Imwe
pool Cl Mood there unit n ronslderable
quantity of hairsurging In tileland clo,n

I by It. 'fluty thou ledhim back lothe home,
nun supporting hint 0e each unlit. As he
entered the door be won bleeding profusely
nl.lll 11106100.1thd naltl to Ills Malden uls-
ter, (who In000111 11(tY Years Cl 51;140114 1110
only' soliving with tilted "Iam badly
hush'. 0.... of the villains then 0iel her
by the arm, took her nutof the !loose,amt
itround It Intothe other house; took her up

I stairs and tied Ler Ittinda behind her hark.tied lice (net together; lehl hoe on thebed
anil swanned her Light to the bedstead; 101 lher totell' where the money WAS Or 110 WOlllti
shoot her. She tool Wm all she knew. and
thenlie went to work ransacking. This onehod hi./oerblocked. Ito brought her out of
the house ustthe others entered. She heard
them beating her brother with the tongs.Ileballots], and they tnd. 9L;191-1 .9 Your
money, then." They continued to beat
andcut Islot mall life wt.; extinct. Thenthese two Muck. Iteartild fiend. J0106.1
their Week faced brother lit Wu search for
money. They then dottantled hers. 6110
nail It won In the house from which
they had brought her. (The two houses
Stand tell feet %wart, is roof between them.)
They went back totheplacuot murder, took
hair money, helped theowelves to breed nod
cream, Nen!, to the spring awl washed, thouleft—leaving Miss Sproul ,tioil on We bed
up stairs 11l one 11.1001, nod the corr.e or
Mr./term.' nn linofloor In Wu other. , Thus
things remained for twenty beers—emit
Poor o'clock In theeveningof the stextrltty,
son, n tothattsw came lo und foetid bllei
Sproul nett on. Limbed. Ile cut her 100,1.
Ono linnlcrind to Wu other house to gegocp
of her brother, tint then,, 0 010.1 1 Nunn a01,041 No met her notidernig ohm'., Ai nlni
entered thedoor, thorn hty.tiotPot gs, cover-ed with blood tool hair. The elicits, tim
tattle, We dishes, (log walls. all sprlnklellwith bluish told Ilefloor literally painted
WWI It. YISIIII the 1,111.1.0 nolll.l lie tranoo 11
ellannel or nloo,l to 1110 cod of rho rown.awl Were It 1100,1 la gory (leap, to) lately WeUni't's blood it :;e: 11,111,. Al 1110 tul it-
tail 1,1. OVI, to the right, thereheply coveredwith bed Motion. When they were,
1 etnoved--(1 Moroi! el horrors:l No less
than II Ill'l'll twist rate anddistinct gnsite, onhis heed 111.1 lace: Ills .at; tall siltw ~,,en, hi,
nlllOOlllO and pnolll.lVeno eel; every Inch1111V141'll WWI lIIIIIMI, Mild Ills clothing satu-
rated with 11. liege we drop the curtail-
-I nob, It Ill' this 110111,411 .lee.ll -Mr. Slime!...p.a ittne slaty-11%mm seventy year.pf Gunawl 11, rettitle bettlll%. ..,ity ti-.; :ate;, of im-
amate ows'....larsteength could have tied
him e Ithoutupyrising/1 botttly barge. The
,sly eolotion n.. est% give In, that some of
the 1,110, wen, known to fir. Sproul, 011,1
txl 111”)..11.nortonnl that fart, ter 10117 so.I ',emir,. wan. to tt rtliiro,' 1,5 Pos ,tro.I lite sagest pilot 'hereafter Will bit to shootltwin a so roll gar who Minus to Your ~nor, fat. I

: I 01,1,11 I 110 I,IIIIS Elf darkit,,tlnylight. , ;
IIItTor Ig:l;' tlit' il-n' ll'it"C "l' lthir'.OP tlt.l 1001V.' .V.Ittt..jt' t' ..
1' aVa1:`:," .i i.,v."0. ":1 ,. &̀., illti"g.„cr i'l°,'"`‘",_,"l"'Pl ' :Info, tot I lot nrront ; I cottylet 'l'outl'ut .eVe7l; I
Intodeter In it. There weithl thin t„, txmai
indtotegtiont toprillhglAsit le engage In the
mate. A Caviar.

SiraningbarnSlabbing Minle.—Chan.
Carina. firorgo Inftkcr and fOluran
lii,ohlron, tbo prftfe,. Idleara to h."

111,00:1 1011in 610 iftabblngof Aldsrtrho
Munn,

~01,0
Inlrfulnallnum l'rlday night,tan

14111 Imitnnf,, had 11 booting before dustlru
Mdlabury, nn onlurdny, when Um mat.:
"1114 further 11111111nY1 i;t
t:g4 tmilka,.. 44,4 etli b. 14 '1,111.11 edam from
Hof wound Ito ri,olTod,tllo lizugl4l,lllto to.
tilsetl ball fur I.lm urcinfrl.conoulltlrmthem
or IL furtherbthlting doolfiV•
ninerirl Cmorg.-11114 Court p 4 In eol

t•loo on Mgt, flay, hot tranlaCtl,a 110 1,41
wove roNA ruiwr“.fp •

I=
'rho Ninon:lug bill flab men IntrainceilIn-

lo the State Legislature providing for the
division of the city intofour policedistricts
ion! etothinz the senior alderman of each
Willi Jurisdiction In rwcei of drunkennecs
disorderly enniluct. Our correspondent nt
ilarrtsliurg thinks dm bill 1,121go through
tointorron tvithnut any opposition:

As Af r fiirtdifto (~ t, ofPlttsitrtrgh into
0.1~.HI.! to brunl.rfoir.

eml C ~edict times
lt ...Dort I. J:e It rmrel,tl. Ar.. 4 That from

and atter thepassage of tots aid, the city of
Plttsburglisliell torthe purpose,of thle act,
be divided 1,110 four limits, districts, to be

First bounded as follows, naniely: TIM
First. District by tile Allegheny and Altdion-
gmhela rivers, the centre of (;rant strmit
anil the centre of Witshlugtou street pro-
d ticet to the Alfegherly river. TheSecond
District by thesitu produced line of Wit.th-
logton scree1,lb.- ventre of Liberty street
litoductiil to the rite line,the city line and
t lies AIteelicoyriver. lflie Third District by
the centre of Grant. ctreet, centre of Fifth
street, tiecent re of Pennsylvania Avenue,
the city Doe owl the )lononculiela river.
The Fourth District to eon:prise thatpart
of ea) nor contained within the boun-
der!, oft lie first, second and thirddistricts.

ee. :.'Phut V.l 111 111 the 11 1,1, 111 Arlct the
Aldernoinnoting in the Tenthward under
tile oldest oooollb-clon; within the second

isti let the Alilernme acting In the Fifth
ward under the oldest corninlislon, within
the titled dlctrlct the Aldermen acting In
the Ilistlith word under the 0111031 C011111,11.,
011.11; 111111,within the fourth district the Al-
dermen netts;( 111 theSlits want under the
oldestcritunto-lon shall have Jurisdiction
coeirillnatewith the Mayor of bald city in
all rases of drunken:less rind disorderly
vonductoccurring within the limas of bald
di•trlete respectively.

'Sac. 3. That. Dumedildely after tile pas-
sage of this act the Prothonotary of the
Court of Common Pleas shall certify to a
J edge of bail Cour: from the ecorrd, the
name of the Ablerndm acting 'within each
of sail wards under tile 01.1. t conmilssion,
who shall thereupon certify the same under
the seal of tile said Ceurt, to the Alderman
entitlet to ri eel,: the same, whirls said
A1111..111111 shalt thereupon be authorized
and empowered toexurcbou the powers, anti
performthe tuns herein firovuli d tor...Melt
said power allthontyshall be exercised
by the during the remain-
der of Ide loch of little,,,and during such
turns or torte• as he luny be coubecutlyely

serele.fed :mil commissioned, and 1.1.111.11
any rat:alley bloatoccur the Marne shall he
fhleil by the eerttlicale of the Judge of
said coon in the manner herein- before

vit". 4. The Laid Alderman Bhall receive.
11,11, of Illuithentu,s tooldisortierlycon

duct. the ,:Dune ho na are now allowed by
law lit uttettear,.

cut . 5. The said Abbe-soon shall each open
LOOI keep KO account a It 11the county 01 Al-
legheny, In Which he shall tletnt or charge
tile 0.1111 county withall costs In such MO.,
which Le Is unal.le to tcollect, said shall.
pla,',.' In the eredlt of sold e .unly all fines

1•,•11.,1 by 11 1111urbntig out of such cases;
he sold account. shall be settlert quarterly

said .slderntan.tuin shall be ventlnd by
I, ts oath. should any quarterly balance Ins
agates, th.• sold (snotty the salon shall be

,1,11...1 and tile county shall not be liable
pay I,lt' MOIL, to VW 531.1 .11 ,16.rtnan 011t.1110,1ofsorts 1.4.'1, all balances In favor01, 1.1,1county shall he pail eusrterly ut the

lice of raid nu/audit settleanatts.
lOW patty of acts Incousbv

tent with the prOVLS:OII,I Of title netare
11,,:hy fel~,,,

=

A lorae portion el the usually iaioithis

stow,dof the Dispatch was taken up on Sat.
tiroy elnieitient purportingto give

tine vermeilel the recent descent Med°
111,01i a how, suppoacd to contain thieves,
In It Ilkinahurd, by the Mayor's police.- We
ure not .1 to To.. it to question the veracity Of
1le.llcQcl dice, at wholo house the scenena-itral.,l by t lormigh the Thapuieh
took place, lit the story certainly Is very
vo Oil drawn to tploce Clerk Nicholson, and
thepollee sccouirianying him upon the ex-
cursion, in on owl: wird. posit ton. It14 anti
aided mot t tit. ;Ir. Nseholwan , called
gOOOIl n •

.y tirelplaced quite a 011ie,
f -111,01111, utfoir, and we believe Ills

01.1telmott 01 Mid seal lie received by all
right 111.1kitig persons In eeeleeeneetetee:,
all.ea by oor Telghilr's informant. The
oaeetitwoo mode :Mont nine o'clock at
nuThi; .001 e eight or ton men were in the
Immo, a...Le of them had retired; only three
, 11, pollee pained admittance; they were

omi Toceons]; beaten and abused; toeclerk

lillt.l pole o haillei weapon,. On their
e the .Lora were all fired hp the In.

mato, eaception 01 Cne, tiredinto
the atr t.y a 0111,-r !rem le,toi ellpteeed
by tract,„ne of the eeellsollls WillieIt
WA. ilileeaet his tutor/ ;thecle 4eeflt. WWItint
tina orruntable. Tile clerk andpolice
tell,Weliteello 11.1:epee whet ge0111144 the
UM-nett x ell, telt. it OM theirduty
toar rest the pOarties mimed in it. A Few

elleragel., Independent and correcttithe,-,,, Wrier thee, managing that affair
went.' prove thklee nog:al:111,ton to tile
poll.] force, and all unprejudiced citizens
will et, d0r..., them lit like endeavors to

hir alleged °Montero to ieltree.
Sm. noon, Palmer elz

The aliuye namedfirm,composed of young,
cm:recite and well known business gentle.
men, ht stala2/1...1 I'. A. McClelland 5, Co.,
in the •grelit merchanoire headquarters
and anvil., baton!. Now. $.5 and 57 Ftfth
street. nuillor of this Om,Capt. harry
Mnatedin, has for wane time been engaged
in tilts extensive house and Is Lllol .ol.lgbly
t.nsl cal Inten business, andIs fell ofenergy
and enterprise. Mr. James 0, Palmer has
al, born I°,l,7ll'count...id in the affairs of
the etioportom. anti has lied extilusivai
charge of the llnannoil and accounting de-
partment for n long while past. its brings
liberal experienen with him ni0,
'awl andon joy, n 'urge aeon alittnnre In thiil
sect-ton of the country, Thu remaining
err slier of the Min,Mr. Thomas Phillips,
is perhaps lumina Iliapioneers in the Lost-
ern shoe business of the tiny, and. lute
also ?igen longconneettil with tire house of
McClelland A CO. Ileknows thettrade tlio-
rumble, Mail will continue his isuecessfulm ateigMaelit, of thuimmense hoot and shoo

tratile awarded this house. Tiro new firm
nose our earner wishes for their prospert.
ity trail beliicir+. Tire sales by auction and
indeed. the general business of the store.will notbe changed, and Muffins will go oilevery depart ntent the Some as usual.Tire tutu siru, willall has goon extensively
intoa similar_buelnum in Philadelphia, On.
talainuol for tills lieu, a reputation
throughout the country as one of rut.bugto.g,c.Ltest Inuit*,andfront Mir l.nowls

! edge of this capacities idol imaillications of
the gentlemen composing the new arm, we

' rucutely promise that the house will notdeteriorate in theirbands.

. County ranchero' Association.
ThuAllegheny County- Teachers' AssoCia.

Lionmet ou saturday to Neville Hall. la
absence of thePresident, Pnsf. Sgilito3

OCCUpiet I tiro chair.
!Miss Ellett Mcilendry. from the Commit-
teeen queries, read an' later.l.lag report.,in,verinit ha a very baLl.tactorymanor one..
Mt 'merles relating to the teacher's work.
ennlaboot omen informatioa Was dewed.The Indy exhibited a thoroughknowledgeet tine topics ilimusaud,upil bur conch aloes
met tinlVornal approval, as Wan todteotedby a voteof tlinrilinbeingtendersßev.E. 1, . Snyder, Nebo was engage ql.Oid elmer the address, wad unavoidably\fleient.10f..1. R. Newell gave an Interesting lea.tem on the tat t limits tobe purauell In pro.diming gruel readers, conillioncina with theChild when itlli Ikea word, antl:CliltlVa•knit' the Nanny loots that period to matureear, 1114 i•liggestlo,l oil this point willrove of volt.: in a large 'Woollier of ladyteachers !having, Els they do shiestall of the chliiimn in our schools underthemlninonli Ite training. Thu Profess..
then read several aentltnental seer humor-ous filoin, with line effect, WuregardPref. Newell one of our most Plumbed.ellientionkta.„ Icono can tali to be delight-ed win his perfornernews.

atteudauve we.• remarkably large.We netimel to the u•setably many of our.ahlest nun melt !niece:Wel teacher..
113' T. A l Illvt'lrdiht.scl—AUCtlittli Soaps.

The following Anci ien :mien he heldiltirtnti lite oiniink,.- trent:, by ,hmithson,
Pignut, A Company

Now? 9 MILTVII `:slll, et 11111.10110 e INS SM•
Glut ntritipt, the entire Ilan!, tire and house-
hed geniit, • 7ircit.d.. Niaitonic Auction ltoottit.

aAt nd :17 {'gin street,
Irminesday, at rerldenee 11,1 k.ennsylra-

nla hether, lirntt,re and household
gemis.

hm, tilegrocerynod produce!torn; No.
nl Federal titrev:. AIleglion

Thet,,,iay. at the MrLbOltie !tali Awntion
itnems, MO at No. Wyliesirent;ddry.goadsanti trltuni.eg storeand furnit ure.

JA:.•L residmme coer of dio.
llite

g
lteon streets, Alleghern nYt ro null
housellohl hoods.

Friday, at theresident.. Vohs street;
furnit tare awl pease Loid rsoods-

Nlttordne,Mci'arland's Cigar 11.07,Si:111th.
hold strat.

Also, at rest:lent.. No. 135 Seemed street;
elegant furniture, Carpet. sett 1-,a:.enold

T.A. 3.leCLuLtAttn,
Little Stoll wan arrested on Si/turtle:3r

On loon; no eimternbonsai train,on n clitirge

hf lorniesiten. it is xilegeo that she hasao 'bins Olt too [Mate terms withmarrled gentleman, Who, l in her company,'valuta-am towile lite wi et sea oars.The Inlare.l wile Imonakt the inforosatlouundspolied the trip. I.lzzle in the tOntOlsIlwAttlhli a hinulog,

PRICE THREE CENTS.
D...native Fire In Mouth Pittsburgh

—Lows Estimated at 8100,000.
Sunday morning, shortly after eight

o'clock, n Oro brolca out Inthe Washington
foundryand machine shop of Robinson,

It Co., in South Pittsburgh, Waded be-
tween Carson street and the river, result.
Mg Inthe completedestruction of the three'
story brick building,known as the machine
shop,and Involvinga very hoary lose. The
tire originatedin the second story insome
unaecountahlomanner, and spread very
racily throughout thebuilding The first
story was occupiedas a machine snap, andInn portion of the second some new ma-chinery was placed a short time Mime, the
remainder of this story, and also theentire
LION. tieing used as a storage for
patterns, which were destroyed, alone in.
yolvinga heavy loss, us a very large num
will be required toreplace them. Twenty-

-1 two thousand dollars worth of machinery,
undercontract to Mt lintsbed April lat een/I
very nearly Completed, is among Me ruins,and mom or less damaged. Some of the
tools and machine, in the establishmentwere Vary valuable and of the finest Oct
seri info n,and theamount of damage sus=
Mined can only be determined upon bel
spectlon after removal of theruins.

Theigreetest efforts were requiredon the
Jointof tbo firemen from the cityandsilingboroughs. andthe citizens, toprof
vent time flames from spreadingto the HAI.
mill of Mr. George Elm, adjacent on thgwest, and otherbuildings Of the works o
thenorth and east, thuspreventing thecon:
dilatation beingmore disastrous. In the
building destroyed some alkty or seventy
Monts were employed, who will thus t
thrown out ofemployment for some time,)The loss Is roughly *estimated at *UAW%although some place it ata higher figure.'
It to, we understand, fatly covered iy loon.
ranee in local offices. The foundryblack-
setae:shop, storing rooms for rolling mill
patterns• unit a new shop inprocess COn-
strucl lon, were all saved, and the business
of tilefirm will be continuedwith butslight
interruption.

The origin of the lire,whileIt is thought
not tohave been the work ofan incendiary.
can scarcely he accounted tor, as tar as we
can learn. Inany other way. to•the apart-ment where It was fleet discovered therewas brit little, Ifany dre, on Saturday, or
during Saturday algid, and but a abort
time More It broke,out, one of the °nal
Titers went to the second story for somepurpose, noticing nothingunissuaL Buthe
rind scarcely reached his residence, en the
vicinity of the works, ere the alarm was

The works have been In existence forsome t h Irty or thirty-tire years, were for ib
long time under the direction of the firm(
or doltimon k Nliunis, then under 1101310-Ison, Minnie d Miller, thepresent firm com-ing into 110.040100recently.

The Court Hour. Quechee.
Saturday morning. inthe Court Of COM•

mon Pleas, John M. Kirkpatrick, Esq., on
[agitator a committee of members of the
liar. presented the memorial, adopted a
week since, urging upon the Courts the
propriety ofuniform hour. Inholding their
nessions, by making et continuous daily eel.

dos from tell o'clock A. g , till three r. M.The memorial was alkoleil by over Alight),
members of thebar. After remarks favor-
ing the proposition from Alennre. Kirkpat-
rick, Col. IL. B.Roberts, John 11. Hampton.
D. W. hell, H. W. Acheson, D. D. ISrace, and
A.ll.Watson, and none inopposition there.
to, the memorial passed in the bands of the
Court, Mel leestatement 005 made that an
expression of the views of thewho!. bench
might be expectrilat au early day. Those
01 the reportorial fraternity who can forego
indulgence t i mid-lay dinners will vote
"aye" on thequestion , and no let ourn be
recorded.

Concerning. Or. Syker
Tho lion. George If. Thornton, President

of the PittsburghBoard of Trade, remarks
as follows, ht the August number of the
QuarterlyTrudi Cireider:

A departure is Made from the et1.92002Ofthis punt teation tocall theattention of ourr,mders to the special -advertisement of
lir. J. W. Sykes. Although devoting his
time unit skill to n espechd group of
disenses, Dr. Sykes Is not one of a class
known us Itinerant physicians, but h.
for many yours been a permanentresident
In Pittsburgh. Personally known to the
editor of the Circularfora numberof years
al a Mall et Integrity,conscientious in the
following of his profession, the habit of
his paper has bees we Nisi, to .k the at-

tention of Individuals to the testimoniata
tofir. Sykes' skill, and tosay that he would
not knowingly publish anythingbut facts.

A DrunkenMerchant Starts Burglars.
A arty drunk mute°, returning to his

home at as unseasonable houron Saturday
night,stumbled Intoan open cellar door at
Iticliard.o S Co's. Jewelry house, corner of
Fifth and Murket streets, and w. precipi•
lute.! Into the oeliar. Ile cried .•watch,
watch...lustily, and thepoliceitoundhimallbruised and battered coiled up and packed
away at the foot of the atairs. Yesterdayburglars tonic worn found inthe cellar, and
It Is presumed that theyhail forced the eel•
lar door and were at work boring their Way
up into toe store when the drunken met,
chant fel., Into the cellar and frit:tanned
them mr. A fortuunto drunk for Itichardsson 3 Co.

••
Joseph. ,Aureate, a w0,.1,to la the Keystone bridge Works, In theNinth word, was Instantly killed on Satanday afternoon, whilo at work, by a fattingbeam striking hint. 114,was an Inditstrtous,worthy citizen. After an Inquest tho bodywas renmeed to ur. ticorizo liuttn's resi-dence, Crawford street, from when,. Itwillhe taken this morning to llialrattllo forborlui. The deceased Wll9 Ilfty.rlye years oftnre and unmarried,

Divorce fasea.—ln• the Court of Com-mon Pleas. Saturday, iiunpanutawere awanil..nil Jo the following divorce canes: DavidSpencervu. Emma it. Spencer; Thom. E.3i.J: lidnion; Francis Brown vs.Bridget Brown.
•

C. M. T. S.—The City Councils will .holdMuir regular monthly meeting to-night.Tleuj•olice Committee will,we understand,introduce itresolution to Increase the policeforce, which wiliboa moot wise proceeding.

Two itecrutttng•Sergeants Isere lockedrip In]nII, on Saturday, In default of ball,toanswer a charge of assault and battery,preferred agalro4 them by a brother etnp,The row occurred On Fourth street.

Verdiet.—ln the case of 11.0bloam Rea d'Co. vs. the Monongahela Insurance Compa-n, bolero reportod. tried In the CommonPleas Court, thejury returned. a verdict Infavor of plaintiffs for the sum of $64,55,

Arnentled,—Tho anal order In the mat-ter of the amrndment of the cheater of thoFirer lierniunEvangelical Churchwas madein the Common Pious Courton Saturday..

eArchie Jones tilts locked pohar-ingon Saturday on a chargeo
ofaloftlt and!lottery, preferred against htm by MaryGraham, whose mouth ho !dapped.

,

-
LokeNmills had Ids pocket book, con-tainingforty-three dollar*, picked, *ldle bewas asleep at the Pearl Hotel, on Pennstreet.

•Attention is illreeted to the adyertLee-meetof George W. LaMock A Co.'a new pun.
Ilertton. It laof great Interestto bean:leasmen.

To-morrow will be the Feast of the An•none tution,o Atrtct. holiday 01 obligation to
the liathollo Charon.

A 'Widow. named Fltzg raid, iinyo birthton itill-bornbabe Inthe Allegheny torahson Friday- night.

Thmsdddddd Mammac last night

An Intereeting . Letter from
flarrishurgand the New Liquor
Late will be found on the
Fourth Page.

COYDENftED TELEE?IIAIIS.
The Committee toinvestigate n.the 'Vai

of the Printing lloroan.'report no fraudu-
lentor over-hvole ofgovernment ,CClaltjes.

The government disbursements during
the last vresic*ere 0,213.1Y3. Reeolptnof in.
1.11:110 lterenne on battaral.y Wereµ30,6;p

The National /lase Ball club of Washing-
ton City nrdPose a western trip Inthe mid.
di. of .Inipivlsiding ClncinAYLt. Loturrll.lo,
Ann lanspolli, SaintLouie and Chieage.

tpm. It. Lore. formerly a broker on Slate
street;l:4oeton, la underarrest for obtaining

draft, pfruormpo.:rl4".to IG n:Viginnegt; boynS.lflf Wo7r73l,New York. for L7OO. CloOding took thethe draft us collateral.
The steamer Harslet Lana hawing beep

released by the Stealth Clovenumana, leftHavanna on the 17th Yost, In charge ofCaptain Muncher, her old commander.She atelmed at .Charleston on the Uth, tarthe purpose of waling, and Is es4Weted atNew York about Tuesday neat.
Thu libel Pelt. of Madame. Cora Jones

agaluaithe aileaourt Democrat, to thecolt Conn at St. Louie, bAs resulted In averdlet for one thy.iiii.U4 :dollar/ daulairee.The defe7ilaat will move for a new trial,
and Ifrefund appeal the 0410 to the Bra
praroe Court.

The Louis:-Ilifans are eathnOaeLte over
Prgleck 19t 4qulsitog et 141449T4g114

HORSES CARRIAGES AND
BIRKIIIa or O. very beet far hire et

Howard's Livery Stable,
71r4 etreet, gear WononirshelaRome.

Oreat attention paid to baying and selling
ime.t lea

BAIIGAINS
BEWINC MACHINES.

etz m.td.......5e5t bat • abort Woo,farea.
fttdir"PrIC was. BUXlfillt6 co..

73231 MTh

Ohioriver at thatcity. TheBoard of Trade
have appointeda committee to mater with
•committee of thg Cot:molls On the•nbjeot
ofgranting the right of way tothe bridge
company.

TheMaryland Legislature adjournedtiaa
&son Saturday. _The NM admitting negro
testimony on the same footing as that of
white's in Courtsof the State, failedrepass.

Navigation on tie Hudson has been re-
sumed, the broodier John Taylor reaching
Albany on Sunday, the llret arrival of the
season.

At Troy, N. T.,on SaturdaY nlgl•ts a dre
occurred In thecellar of Rains SOIL'S cloakand shawl store, and extended to Alexan•der qolddrialth's jewelry store, involving erloss of 15,C00.

In New York, JohnT. Cummings, an or -rebel, has been arrested ann committed to
Jail ow charges of having need the tower ofthe Do-called Confederate Go moment to
take from a resident of Tennessee prop-

'.l *ooo,ooo,stro fraudulentlyarty aiveTrsi ntt his own use. I.
The Russian Star, from rename, arrived

-in Now Tort, yesterday, with 4340,000 in

aleiander H. Stephens (a 0 say
n

Parties,
who have conversed with him,) advises
that the wisest course for the South Is to
he quiet and await the issue of events, and

that nothing Southern people may do will

Influence the policy of the dominant party
In Wuhington.

• John Savage, Judge Daly and Eugene
Kelly, who were, unknown to themselves
appointni to receive Fenian funds by the
Union Square (New York) meeting, dechn.
ed to haveanything to do with nett fends,
andhave returned venous sums already.
sent to them from a distance.

Counterfeit Tweatin on the National
Bank of Portland, hie,are again inmrcula.
Lion.

Judge 'Russell,of New 'York, on Saturday
refuand ball inthe ease of Wall,thealleged.
ltfarahalin the tit. Patrich'i Day processloa,
who eutand lashed the policeman with his
sword.

Gan. Schofield Is about to- displace such
Justices of the Peace im his district (Vir-
ginia) as he deems incompetent.
Judge James Safes has been. nominated

as the Democratic candidate for Mayor f
'Cincinnati. in plate of Samuel 15.Pike, de.
dined.

The furniture factory of 11. ilenkamp, in
Cincinnati, wee deatroyed by fire on Sunday

11,1ase Prefect at at, Dania.
Sr; Loma, March 23.—The atockholders inthe proposed Bridge Company mct lastnightand formally organized by the elec-

tion of Charles K. Dickson, Presidenti: Jas.Blackman, Vlco PresidentL Jac C. Cabot,
Secretary, Amos Cutting, Treasurer; J..
B.Ead, Engineer. Severalrailroad comps-
nimi and easterncapitalist. are Interested
In the project, abundance of money to
guaranteed,and surveys have commenced.The bridge will be located at the foot of
Washington avenue, and will be of truss
pattern. ILwill be built 01 11 on- andstone,and have a doable railroad track. The CS,
rlage way will be on a level -with Third
street, and therailway track will enter the
earth through a tunnel on a declivity be-
tween Second and Third streets, and will
emerge ata pointaeveral square, west, not
yet decided on.

Weave. Pinffrage In Georain.AVOUST.G., GA., March .a.-412 a meetingto.
night to nomieutecandidates for the May.
oraity, a resolution was adopted that col-
oral citizens be allowed to register theirnames and voteat theelectionin April.

COM
AIIE.TZ—Om !Saturday atternoeu. by ace!

dent., it/SUPS; C. ACItiL-SIF, aard y-11rayears.
cols remain• will ^e taken, tilt moraine, at

area o'clock, for Intermentat

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALEX. AIKEN

1171\733X111..1"41...13.3aEL,
•

No. IMFourthmeet, Inu•Ourgh, COYFfhTISofall k1n.11.: CitAIT,. ULU d every do-do-R....10ti0nof Voner.l Formohlng Googly laralßa-od. Hoome opfal.,lday auJ :ago, Hem, MotC.nria,tesfushed.h17.1110.1('X-S—rniKeIr. David Kerr. U. D.. Itt.v.ht. W. Jacobus.. LLD.. Thum:. twin.. lina...la..bU. Al nilrr. F.K.I.

lt. T. WRITE b. CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

liinebester. Wood'sham and vicinity.
COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER UVERY STABLE,
Corner SherilaidandCharities

Please tadCm-darer fnivdtted.

ILLDALE CEMETERY.—The
==trestaltal •MceDs-•exc ept ionsasgcst subur-

ban placeefsepulchre, ln this Coon-ty, situatedon New Brighton road. Immediste-ly northof Allesheny. Yoe buriallots. permitsor titles, ran at CentralDrug More of, COOL.
CLASICV. •Berhene City.

DUNSEATH & CO.,
-Wholesale Agents

MEG

American Watchlompany's

WATCHES.
No. 56 Fifth Street,

OPPOSITE MASONIC, BALL

WATCHVA, CHAD'S AND
JeJAear..r..ly.s_.&PM's,

ATAVERT EINAI4 PROFIT, AT

WILL T. !W I LEY.'S,
6 Wylie St., 3d doorfrom sth.

JOHNSTON Ir. SCOTT,

Fine Watches, (locks, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

N0..214 LIBLUTY tJTEXt....

Peaaa.
ea- Partteultr •Mention ■lien to Rapala&

Wota.o. Cloaks aO4 Joosll7. All wort irar-

S 9 89 89 89 89 89 SH

89 MARKET BTR2ET.
u7Tu321.15PE3,

89 Xarkst Street,
AND UST YOWL

BOOTS, SHOES, &V.
TIM clurarror AND DIST

IN •MJIMIEI 417.X1V4xu AMMON GOODS KIWI'.
JAS,. 11048,89 Market St.

49 89 89 89 89 sp 89 89

TUE PLACE TOO T

COO

BOOTS & SHOESCLTICELS—V.III TAO .a.w.
DicatiliNTTCkLlM ' S.

.lb.; Ped4rrcii Street,
ALLEGHENY cirt.i

DIRER, WASH & CO.,
Practical Furniture Manufacturers

COL PENN AND WAYNE STS
Wont /Wed of ItriLNITIIKI oorououlhand.

pritzculFAXEser.Thebletplest. The Best

EWINC MACHINE,
771111EUR a WIL&)N'

WASAulcrzo 7.1=1rusts.Autszoox27 FINSII. PITILEZT,A fen

11=21

Morning.


